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Methane (C H ~) with its current concentration of 1.72 ppmV in the atmosphere accounts for 15 per cent of the en hanced 

greenhouse effect. The atmospheri c concentrat ion o f CH~ is increasing at 0.3 per cently. Lowland rice soi l is considered to be one of 

the major contributors of atmospheric methane. Various soil , climate, and management factors control methanogenesis, the geochemical 

process lhat occurs in all anaerobic environments in which organic matter undergoes decompositi on, resulting in the formation o f 

C H~ . Methane formed in soi l escapes to the atmosphere through vascular transport, ebullition or diffusion. Emission o f C H
4 

from ri ce 

fields can be reduced by: (i) Midseason drainage instead of continuous tlooding, (ii ) Use of cullivars with low emi ssion poten ti al, 

(iii ) Use of low C:N organi c manure, and (iv) Direct establishment of rice crop like dry direct seeded rice. 
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Introduction 

Methane (CH
4

) is one of the important greenhouse 

gases accounting for 15 per cent of the total enhanced 

g lobal warming l
. Its concentration in the atmosphere has 

increased from 0.7 ppmV in the pre-industrial time to 1.72 

ppm V at present and is increas ing at 0 .3 per cently 

(ref. 2) . The residence time of thi s gas in the atmosphere 

is re lati vely short ( 10 y) as compared to that of other 

greenhouse gases (GHG), such as CO, (lOO y) and N,o 

( 170 y) (ref. 3). Therefore, reduction of the global methalle 

sources offers possibilities for curtailing the increasing 

trend of g lobal warming on a short time scale. Lowland 

rice fi e lds are one of the main anthropogenic sources of 

CH/ 4
. The waterlogged condition in rice field creates an 

anox ic e nviro nme nt , which is conduciv e for CH 
4 

production by the anaerobic methanogenic bacteria5
. In 

order to meet the demand of teaming popul ation, the 

world's annual rice production needs to be increased by 

65 per cent ovcr the next three decades or an increase of 

1.7 per cent Iy (ref. 6). In south Asia, rice production has 

to be doubled by the year 2020. Therefore, CH
4 

emi ss ion 

from ri ce fields is a matter of concern. 

Methane as a Natural Gas 

Methane is the s implest hydrocarbon with a 

tetrahedral shape having four hydrogen atoms covalently 

linked to one central carbon atom. It is a colourless and 
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odourless gas with a wide distribution in nature. At room 

temperature, it is less dense than air. Its me lting and boil ing 

points are: - 183 and - 164°C, respective ly, and is sparing ly 

so luble in water ( 17 m glL a t 35 °C). Methane is 

combustible and a mixture of about 5 to 15 per cent in air 

is explosive. It is not ioxic when inhaled , but it can produce 

suffocation by reduc ing the concentration of oxygen. 

Methane is synthes ized commercially by the di stillation 

of bituminous coal and by heating a mixture of carbon 

and hydrogen. It can be produced in the laboratory by 

heating sodium acetate with sodium hydroxide and by the 

reac tion of aluminum carbide (AI
4
C

1
) with water. 

Migeotte7
, who observed stro;lg absorption bands 

in the IR region of e lectromagnetic spectrum, caused by 

atmospheric CH
4

, discovered the presence of CH ~ in the 

atmosphere. In the early 1970s, Ehhalt and HeidtX had 

measured vertical profiles of CH
4 

concentrati on in the 

atmosphere of Northern hemi sphere and reported that CH
4 

had nearly a uniform distribution in the troposphere with 

an average concentration of 1.4 1 ppm V. E hh a lt 'l 

subsequently s howed a la titudin a l g radi e nt of CH
4 

concentration with a lower value, about 1.3 ppm V in the 

Southern hem isp he re than that of in th e Northern 

hemi sphere. From these measure ments, it was recognized 

that a total amount of about 4 Pg (Pg = 10 15 g) of CH
4 

was 

present in the atmosphere and the CH
4 

cycle contributed 

I per cent to the atmospheric carbon cyc le. 

Beginning 1980s the evidence that the concentration 

of atmospheric CH
4 

had rapidly increased, was reported 
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by time-series meas ure m e nt s of th e atmospheric 

components at many different locations 10. Measurements 

on ice cores at Byrd Station and Dye, both in Antarctica, 

showed that a tmosp heric me thane concentra ti on was 

about 0 .35 ppmV at 20,000 y BP C'" last g lac iat ion) in 

comparison wi th a mean pre-industria l level of about 0 .7 

pp mV and the current atmospheric concentration of 

methane arou nd 1.72 ppm V. 

Methane in the atmosphe re inte racts with planetary 

II{ radiations and acts as one of the potential greenh ouse 

gases contributing s ignificantl y to the g loba l warming). 

Do nn e r and Ra m anath an ll have calc ul ated that th e 

presence of 1.5 ppm V of CH
4 

in the atmosphere caused 

the g loba ll y average surface te mperature to be about 1.3K 

higher than it would be with no CH
4 

in the atmosphere. 

Accord ing to Thompson el a/. 12, the g lobal temperature 

increase could be reduced by 25 per cent if CH
4 

emiss ions 

could be stab ili zed. It is predicted that by the year 2 100 

methane levels may ri se by 3.0 to 4.0 ppmV (ref. 13). 

Th e refo re, it is of co nce rn that th e increasin g 

concentrati on o f CH
j 
may exert s s ignificant effec t on the 

g lobal heat balance, causing an e levati on of the global 

temperature. 

Sources and Sinks of Atmospheric CH~ 

A wide ra nge o f natural and anthropoge ni c 

sources of atmospheric CH
4 

are identi fi ed (Table I ). Total 

annual global e miss ion of CH
4 

is estimated to be abou t 

535 Tg (Tg = 10 12 g) (ref. 5) , about 70 per cent of whic h 

is of anthropogenic ori g in l4. Foss il fue l burning. cattle 

and rice fi e lds are the maj or sources o f anthropogenic 

CH
4

. However the strength of indi vid ua l source is st ill 

hi g hl y uncerta in and wi de va riati o n along differe nt 

estimates is due to lack of direc t measurements and 

extreme tempora l and spati a l variab ility In CH I e miss ion 

from diffe rent natura l and anthropogenic sources. 

The maj or s ink I. ~ for atmospheri c C H.I is the 

reac ti o n with OH ra di ca l in th e tro posp he re th e 

concentration of which is contro lled by a complex set o f 

reactions involving C H
4

, CO, NOx , and tropospheric o.r 
Microbi al oxidation of atmospheric CH ~ in the so il is the 

onl y known biological s ink process that consumes up to 

10 per cent of the tota l g lobal emiss io n 1(, . However, land 

Ta ble I - Estimates of g loba l sources and si nks of atmospheri c methane (Tg CHjy) 

Sources/sinks fPCC ( 1994) 

Natural 

Wctlands 

Termites 

Oceans, fresh water 

Others 

Total 

Anthropogenic 

Fossil fu el (coal/gas 

production/ distribution) 

Calli e 

Rice paddies 

Other sources 

Biomass burning 

Landfills 

An imal. waste 

Domestic scwage 

Total 

Total Ident ified sources 

Total Sinks 

AllIluspheric increase 

Source: reL I 18 

Emission ra nge Emiss ion ave rage 

55- 150 11 5 

10-50 20 

5-50 15 

10-40 15 

11 0-2 10 160 

70- 120 100 

65-100 85 

20- 100 60 

20-80 40 

20-70 40 

20-30 25 

15-80 25 

300-450 375 

410-660 535 

430-600 51S 

35-40 37 
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management, nitrogen fertili zers, and ac idi ty significantly 

affect the sink strength. 

Wetland Rice Fields as a Source of CH 
4 

Rice fi e lds have been considered to be one of the 

most important sources of CH
4 

e mi ss ion . The potenti a l 

fo r CH
4 

re lease fro m rice fie lds was noted by Harri son 

and Aiyer as earl y as in 19 13 (ref. 17). The first in situ 

measurement of the CH ~ flu x was done in California, the 

US by C icerone and Shette r I X, fo ll owed by extensive 

studies in other parts of the world . The fie ld experiments 

stressed the importance of rice plant as a conduct pipe fo r 

CH
4 

transport fro m soil to the atmosphere. A t present the 

C H
4 

source strength of wetland rice fields is estimated at 

60 Tg/y, with a range of 20 - 100 Tg /y. Howe ver thi s 

estimate is sti II tentati ve and efforts are be ing made to 

make it more reali sti c. In ternational Pane l on Climate 

C hange (fPCC) has started a worldw ide campaig n to 

update the in ventory ofCH
4
emiss ion from various sources. 

Methanogenesis 

Methanogenesis the bio logical fo rmation of CH is 
~ 4' 

a geochemicall y important process that occurs in a ll -

anaerobic environments in which organic matte r undergoes 

deco m positi o n . The bi oge ni c CH
4 

res ults fro m the 

metaboli c acti vit ies of a small and hi ghly specific bacteri a l 

group, whic h are te rmin al members of the food chain in 

the ir ecosys tem and are ca lled methanogens. Methane is 

produced by th e reduc ti on of so il organi c carbon by 

methanogens under stric t anae robic conditi ons hav ing 

redox potenti a l of less than - 150 m V. When soi I is under 

ox idi zed environment, aerobic decomposition occurs with 

the consequent re lease of carbon diox ide. 

Anaerobic conditi ons occur in wetland rice fie lds as 

a result of so il submergence). Water saturation o f so il I imits 

the transport of 0 :> into the so il. Under thi s anaerobic 

conditi on, microorgani sms start us ing a lternative e lectron 

acceptors in their respiration causing further soil reduction. 

The redox potent ia l drops sharp ly in a sequence, eventually 

leading to methanogenes is. The sequence of the redox 

reacti ons is giveil be low:'lI: 

CHP + 0 " --7 CO
2 

+ Hp - 475kJ 

CHP + 4NO,- --7 4HCO,- + CO 

+ 3H
2
0 + 2N2 - 448kJ 

CHP + 2Mn02 

+ 3CO, + HoO --7 2Mn++ + 4HCO -- - . ~ 

CHP + 4Fe(OH) , 

+ 7 CO, --7 4 Fc++ + 8HCO,- +3 H ° 
- .':! 

2CHP + S0 4- --7 H
2
S + 2HCO,-

2CHP + Hp --7 CH, + CO
2 

+ Hp 

- 349 kJ 

- 11 4 kJ 

- 77 kJ 

- 58 kJ 

The sequence is strictl y in accordance with the yie ld 

of free energy. The process of soi l reducti on tends to 

stabilize the so il pH near neutra l, which is optimal fo r 

methanogenesis:> '. High salinity and sulphate concentration 

increase competiti ve inte ractio ns of sulphur reduci ng 

bac te ri a and me th anogens 22
. A ppl icat io n of organ ic 

manure and fe rtili zers, and submergence with deep water 

increase the popul ation and act iv ities of methanooenic 
b 

bacteria in the paddy so ils23. 

Und e r a nae ro bi c a nd re du ced co nd iti o ns , 

methanogens produce CH
4 

fro l11 either the reduct ion of 

CO:, w ith H:> (hydrogenotrophic) or from the fe rmentation 

of acetate to CH4 and COo (acetic las tic)24. In nature the 

later mechani sm accounts fo r about two-thi rd of the C H 

emission from soi I. Under steady-state cond itions in an ox i~ 
ri ce fi e lds the aceti c las ti c pathway is domin a nt and 

account s fo r about 75-80 per ce nt of th e total C H
4 

emitted2). These bac teria being stric tl y anaerobic, convert 

fe rmentation products formed by other microorga ni sms, 

nota bl y CO" Hv es te rs, and sa lts of me tha noic ac id 

(HCOOH) i ~to C H ~, but other substrate: may be used as 

we ll ) . The reac ti o ns with refe re nce to the type o f 

methanogens invo lved in fo rming C H
4 

as an end product 

are given below:'('. 

a) H2 reduction of CO:, by chemoautotrophic methanogens: 

COl + 4 HI --7 CH .. + 2Hp 

b) Several stra ins of methanogens can a lso use HCOOH 

or CO as a substrate fo r produc ing C H ~ in addi tion to CO, 

and H :> : -

4 HCOOH --7 CH .. + 3 CO:, + 2 Hp 

4 CO +2 I-I p --7 CH .. + 3 CO, 

c) Me th ane ca n also be produced by meth y lotrop hic 

met ha nogens, whic h use meth y l-g ro up co n ta in ing 

substrates such as methano l, acetate and trimethylam ine: 

4 Cl-IpH --7 3 CI-I .. + CO, + 2 I-I ~ O 

CHF OOI-I --7 CI-I , + COl 
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4 (CH),N + 6 Hp ---7 

Methane Consumption 

There a re some aerobic micros ites in rice so ils which 

func ti on as s inks fo r CH
4

. Such transformation of CH
4 

to 

CO ~ by th e ox id a ti o n process is ca rri e d o ut by 

111 ~ th a n o t rop i c bacteria::!7 . Conrad and Rot hfu ss::!x ha ve 

ol lserved that about 80 per cent of the potenti a l diffus ive 

C :-I. flu x th roug h the soi l-wate r inte rface was ox idized in 

the ox ic surface laye rs. The o xidati o n pa thway is 

rep resented be low: 

Melhdnol Formaldehyde Formate 

Monoxygen;lse d(!hyurogenase dehydrogenase dchydrugcn<lse 

CII. --) CI I.oH ---7 HCHO ---7 HCOOH ---7 CO , 

Methanotrophs are a subset of phys io logical group of 

meth y lotro phs , w hic h utili ze a vari e ty of o ne-carbon 

compound s. Some of the mi croorgani sms responsi ble for 

the ox idati on of C H
j 
are stri ctl y aerobic, obligate methyl o

or methano-t rophic eubacte ria. These microorganisms can 

use C H. and othcr CI-compounds such as methano l as 

subs trates. Papen a nd Re nn e nbe rg 2
(, illu stra te d th e 

react ions as fo ll ows: 

(a) 
---7 CH,oH + NAD' + I-IP 

(b) 
CH,OH + POO ---7 CHP + POQH2 

(c) 
---7 HCOOI-( + ADH + H' 

(d) 
HCOOI! + AD' ---7 COl + NADH + H' 

Whe re (a) me th ane- monooxygenase ; (b) me than o l

de hydrogenase; (c) fo rmalde hyde-de hydrogenase; (d) 

fo rm a te-de hydroge nase; and PQQ = py roquin o lin e 

q uin one (methotaxin). 

Some aerobic chemoautotrophic NH / - ox idi zers 

ca n also use C H I in additi on to ammonium as a substrate26
: 

(e) 
---7 C H,oH + Hp + X, 

wh ere (e) a mmonia mono-oxygen ase; X a nd XH ~ : 

coenzymL: :.tnd co-substrate in thc reduced aJ~d oxidized 

form , respective ly. 

Ammonium could possibly inhibit the oxidation of 

C H. by constrai ning the availability of0
2

. However, Pa ul 

et a l. 2 ~ have repo rted th a t met ha ne ox id a ti o n was 

stimulate d by th e appli cati o n of a m mo nium- based 

fertili zers. Sulphate is the only apparent ox idant present 

in the anaerobic sediments , whi ch causes a signi ficant 

remova l of CH.I under these conditi o ns. 

Processes Regulating the Transfer of C H. from Soil to 

the Atmosphere 

Vascular Transport 

Methane is emitted from paddy fie ld s mostl y by 

transport through rice plant l il
. Rice pl ants ac t as bu nd les 

of chimneys to transport Cf-!. from the rhi zosphere to the 

atmosphere. Aerenchyma helps in transport of 0 , and some 

other gases in several aquatic plants like ri ce. The path of 

C H. through the rice pl ants inc ludes d iFfu sion in to the 

root, convers ion into gaseous C H I in the root co rtex , 

d iffusion th rough cortex and ae renchyma, and re lease to 

the atmosphere through micropo res in the lea f sheath·iI . , 2. 

Methane transport capac ity o f rice pl ant is depe nde nt 

mainl y on plant aerenchyma s ize. The concept o f pl ant 

mediated transport as the predominant mechani sm fo r the 

emi ss ion o f C H ~ from the ri ce fi e lds is stre ngthened by 

comparati ve measurements in ri ce p lanted and un-p lanted 

so ils'''. Schutz et al.31l have observed that as the ri ce p lants 

grew, the re was an inc rease not onl y in the contributi on 

of pl ant mediated C H. emi ss ion, but a lso the percentage 

o f produced CH. that was ox idized and hence not e mitted. 

A shift in the C H. transport path way was observed by 

Wang et al.3. , about 50 per cent of the C H. w<!s re leased 

from the leaf bl ades before shoot e longat ion, whereas onl y 

a sma ll amount was emitted th rough leaves as pl ants grew 

o lde r. In addition to the presence o f m ic ropores on leaf 

sheath , Wang e f al .. ' • have identi fied crac ks in j Ullction 

po ints o f inte rnodes. A lthoug h C H. can a lso be released 

through panic les, but thi s path way is negl ig ible as long as 

leaves and nodes were not submerged . C H I emi ss ion rates 

inc reased linearl y as the numbe r o f noda l culms increased , 

indicating an effecti ve proporti ona lit y between number 

of culms and re lease s ites. Nouc hi ef ({I .. ' ) have reported 

that CH
4 

was mostl y re leased from the cul ms of ri ce p lan ts. 

Ehullition 

Many researchers have identi fied bulli tion of gases 

entrapped in sediments and peats as a poss ible fo rm o f 

C H. re lease to the atmosphere. The ebu II ition process 

could be influ enced by many facto rs like wind speed, 

floodwate r temperature, solar rad iat io n. fl ood wate r level, 
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loca l water ta bl e, and a tmo sph e ric pressure'('. The 

contribution of ebullition to total CH
4 

emiss ion'? is not 

more than 20 per cent. It has been observed that fields 

without ri ce plants emit 50 per cent methane of the amount 

of CH
4 

em itted by the fields planted with rice. The 

e mi ss io ns from the un-plante d fields we re almost 

exc lusively due to ebullition"). In Japan, Taka i and Wad a" 

had observed that CH ~ ebullition is important during the 

earl y stage of flood ing, when rice plants are small , whereas 

vascular transport becomes more important as the rice 

plants get o lde r. 

Diffusion 

The diffusion of gases in water is 104-t imes 

slower than in air, so that the exchange of gases almost 

stops when soils are waterlogged. The actual diffusion of 

C H ~ from rice fields is a func ti on of CH
4 

supply to the 

fl ood wate r C H concentrati o n in the floodwater and , 4 

preva iling wind speed:1x. Diffusion through the floodwater 

is lI sua ll y less than I per cent of the tota l f1ux "J . It is 

suggested that the rate-limiting step in plant-med iated CH
4 

transport is the diffusion of CH
4 

across the root/shoot 

junction 40
. 

Temporal and Spatial Variation in CH
4 

Emissions 

Generally, CH
4 

e mi ss ion in a g iven location shows 

strong diurnal and seasonal variations whose patte rn 

c ha nges fro m year to year. M e th a ne ox idation by 

methanotrophs in rice paddies, i.e ., an in situ sink, shows 

pronounced seasonal variati on4 1
• In the early vegetative 

period , about 50 per cent of the methane produced mig ht 

be ox idi zed, in c reas in g to as much as 90 pe r cent. 

Integrated measurements over a full grow ing period in 

Texan padd ies indicate that 58 per cent of tota l methane 

prod uced is oxid ized . The seasonal vari a tion of CH4 
emission depends on various factors like grow ing stage 

of ri ce, temperature, day- length , solar radiation, humidity, 

wa te r reg ime, fertilization, and weed po pulation. 

Ho lza pfe l-Psc ho rn a nd Se il e r42 have found strong 

dependence of day-length on C H4 emi ss ions in an Italian 

paddy. The seasona l va ri a ti o n of CH4 flu xes from a 

Japanese paddy field was mainly related to the variations 

in CH
4 

production in these fi e lds4:1 . Schutz et ai.'o had 

observed two Inaxima in C H
4 

production corresponding 

with the ea rl y vegetative period o f the ri ce c rop grown in 

Hongzhou Provi nce in Chi na . During the ea rl y vegetative 

period , maximum CH
4 

em iss ions occurred at noon and at 

night v/hi le the CH~ e mi ss ions peaked only in the ni ght 

durin g the late vegetative pe ri od. It is due to less 0 2 bei ng 

transported to the root system of rice plants at ni ght so 

that CH
4 

oxidation would be reduced, resulting in higher 

net emissions44 . The temporal and spatial var iat ions of 

CH
4 

production are re lated to rice root biomass, which 

might be seen as a function of cuitivar and soil dependent 

property45. Kanno et ai.4(, have observed that CH
4 
emiss ion 

was more in g ley soil than those from other so il types 

such as, andosol, upland so ils, fine textured low land so il s, 

medium, and coarse-textured lowland soils and grave lly 

lowland soils . Wang et al. 4
? have concluded that so il 

temperature and CH
4 

concentration in the so il solution 

are the two major factors contro llin g di e l me tha ne 

emissions. Laboratory incubation of soi I cores showed that 

methanogenesis was the hig hes t near the so il surface in 

the rice row and decreased g raduall y with depth and 

distance from the rice plant4" so that plant dens ity mi g ht 

form a poss ible so urce of spatial variation in C H ~ 

e miss ions from paddy fields . 

Estimates of CH
4 

Emission 

The estimates on CHI emission from rice fie lds have 

varied considerably over time. Koyama4X has estimated 

g lobal source strength of rice paddies to be 190 Tg C H./y. 

Later on Enhalt and Schimdt4 'J have est imated it to be 280 

Tg/y. Cicerone and Shelterlx gave the rev ised es timates 

for CH4 emi ss ion at 59 T g CH/y. Another est i mate o f the 

g lobal emission of methane from rice fields is in the range 

of 30-70 Tg/y based on various mode l ca lcul at io ns by 

different groups5(). The recent est imates of the Internati onal 

Pane l for Climate Changes (lPCC) us ing SRES scenari os 

are around 300 Tg in 2000, and between 400 and 600 Tg 

in 20 I 0 (ref.. 5 I ). Average methane e mi ss ions from the 

diffe rent countries are g iven in Table 2. Measureme nts in 

rice paddies in various locations o f Asia show that there 

a re large tempoml variati ons of CH
4 

e mi ss ions differing 

markedly with c limate, so il and paddy c haracte ri s ti cs, 

fertilizers applied, organic matte r and other ag ri cultural 

prac ti ces. These obse rva ti o ns indi c ate th e av e rage 

emission range of methane flux from 18.4- 1540 kg/ha/y. 

Further CH
4 

e miss ion was as low as 4 kg/haly in IRRl. 

Philippines and th e hi g hes t be in g 2 110 kg/ ha/y in 

Shenyang, China . Neue5i
) has re ported th at irri ga ted . 

rainfed and deep-water ri ce contribute 75, 22, and] per 

cent of the tota l g lobal CH
4 

e missi on from rice fie lds. 

respective ly. Most of the CH ~ emitted from rice fi e lds is 

expected to be from Asia, as it has 90 per cent of the total 

world rice harvested area, out of whi ch about 52 per ce nt 

is in C hina and India5". 
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Table 2- Seasonal methane emission from rice fields in different countries 

Location CH
4 

kg/ha 

No. of observation Average 

kg/luI 

Ref. 

Philippines 

Vietnam 

China 

Indones ia 

Thail and 

Korea 

Japan 

Australi a 

49-414 

252-500 

36-610 

37-646 

24- 167 

269-424 

30-790 

336- 1848 

The methane emission values from Indi an soils in Table 3. 

CH ~ Emission Studies in India 

The esti mates of CH
4 
budget from Indian paddy fields 

are of special significance as India has 42.2 million ha of 

land under rice cultivation , of which 16.4 million ha is 

irri gated and the remaining is rainfed ( 19.7 and 5.9 million 

ha low land and upland, respectively) . 

Seve ral s tudi es have bee n conducted on CH 
4 

emission from rice fields in India (Table 3) . The seasonal 

C H ~ emissions were observed to be 16-630, 4-109, 37-

530, and 0. 1-1650 kg/ha in eastern , central , southern, and 

northe rn India, respective ly. Wide variations in CH 
4 

emi ss ion are du e to variati ons in soil organic carbon , 

texture, pH, and other physico-chemical properties and 

different agronomic practices, including fe rtilizer and 

wate r management and cultivar of rice used at these 

loca ti ons. In 199 1, the US Environment Protection 

Agency (USEPA) " reported that 37.8 Tg/y of CH
4 

was 

emitted from rice growing regions of India. A broad 

measurement campaign ( 1989-1991) covering selected 

ri ce growing regions of India ~\ however, indicated a 

very low source strength ranging from 3.64±1.26 Tg/y 

(Table 4). Accord ing to Watson et aL. I, CH
4 

emission from 

ri ce paddies in India is 2.4-6 Tg/y. However, more recently 

it has been es timated that total methane emission from 

Indian ri ce fi e lds is 2.9 Tg/y. In India, range of CH
4 

flux 

va lues varied between 0.20-3 .6, 0.04-6.6 and 1.1-23.3 mg/ 

m2Jh for irri gated and intermittently flooded, flooded and 

deep-water ri ce fields, respectively (Bhatia Arti, Pathak 

H & 
.Aggarwal P K, 2003 , communicated). These estimates, 

howeve r, require further refinements because of 

71 

3 

108 

48 

20 

4 

18 

4 

175 

336 

256 

161 

49 

367 

182 

8 10 

11 9,72 

53 

70 , 120,78 

82 

77 

106, 12 1 

46,122 

11 3 

uncertainties caused by scarcity of flux measurements data 

from larger areas, gaps in the knowledge of rice ecologies, 

the impact of soil types, crop management and lack of 

data on in situ CH
4 

oxidation. 

Factors Regulating CH
4 

Emission 

Methane production and consumption in soil are 

biologically mediated processes. Therefore, CH
4 
emission 

from rice fields is affected by prevalent weather conditions, 

water regime, so il properties and various cul tural practices 

like irrigation and drainage, organic amendme nts, 

fertilization, and rice cultivars. 

Temperature 

Temperature plays an importallt role in the rate of 

activity of soil microorganisms including those invo lved 

in CH
4 

production and consumption . According to Van 

Hulzen et aL.5\ temperature intluences CH .. production 

by regulating anaerobic carbon minerali za ti o l~ ', availability 

of alternative electron acceptors and methanogenic 

activity. At higher temperature" mineral ization increases 

and more carbon substrate becomes ava ilable, resulting 

in faster depletion of the alternative electron acceptor pool. 

However the influence of temperature on CH
4 

production 

is mainly through its effect on methanogenic activity. Yagi 

and Minami 41 have found very littl e me thanogenes is 

between 5 and 15°C in Japanese paddy fi elds. According 

to Neue and Scharpenseel 55
, most of the methanogenic 

bacte ria display optimum rates of CH ~ production at 

around 30nC. Inubushi et ai. )(' have found that hi g h 

temperature, especially above 30"C , e nhances CH
4 
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Table 3-- Seasonal methane emission from rice fields at different locations in India 

Location CH
4 

No. of observations Average Rer. 

(kg/ha) 

Garia, West Bengal 126-290 2 208 123 

Purulia, West Bengal 11 0 110 123 

Nadia , West Benga l 108 I 108 123 

l3arrackpore, West Bengal 18-630 3 222 123 

Jorhat. Assam 460 460 123 

Gabberia, West Bengal 145-462 2 305 123 

Cullack, Orissa 16-257 40 H9 126. 123 

Rhuvaneshwar, Orissa 140- 186 2 163 12 ) 

IARI , New Delhi 10-22 1 55 43 102. 123 

Andhava, All ahahad , UP 5.2 5 123 

Kumarganj UP 20 20 123 

Maruteru , AP 150 I 150 123 

Madras 110- 182 2 149 123 

RRL, Trichur 37 37 12 3 

RRL. Trivcndrum 90 90 123 

Kullanad 530 530 123 

Kasindra Gujarat 120 120 123 

Pant Nagar 54- 11 4 4 79 123 

Kamal 64- 100 2 81 123 

BHU, Varanasi 0. 1-261 12 126 124 

Raipur 4- 109 6 34 83 

Ludhiana 452- 1650 5 875 125 

Table 4- Methane budget es timates from Indian rice paddy fields using Indian methane emission data and Methane Asia Campaign (MAC ) 

Rice Category 

ecosystem 

Up land 

Lowland 

Deep water 

Total 

Rainfed 

Irri gated 

Source: Rer. 53 

Sub-category 

Flood prone 

Drought prone 

Continuous ly flooded 

Intermittently flooded 

Water depth 50-100 cm 

1998 studies data 

Aeration frequency 

Single aeration 

Multiple aeration 

Harvested 

area 

(M ha) 

6.35 

4.23 

6.77 

6.77 

9.92 

5.74 

2.54 

Emission 

(glm2) 

16 (10-20) 

8 (0-10) 

20 

10(4- 14) 

4 (2-6) 

16 ( 12-20) 

Seasonal 

integrated !lux 

(g/ml) 

19±6.0 

7.3±2.3 

15.6±6.3 

7.3±2.3 

1.58±074 

19.0±6.0 

Total 

Emission 

(Tg/y) 

0.8±0.25 

049±0. 16 

106±043 

o 72±0.23 

O.091±0(}~ 

048±O. 15 

3.64±1 .26 
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formation. Holzapfel-Pschom and Seiler42 have observed 

a lmost double rates of CH
4 

emiss ion when the soil 

temperature rose from 20 to 25°C, corresponding with a 

Qlo(temperature quotient, relative increase in activity after 

an increase in temperature of 10 DC) of about 4 . Wassmann 

el aC7 have reported that the incubation at 30 and 35"C 

increased CH
4 

production rates following the Arrhenius 

equation. Temperature also affects CH
4 

transport through 

the ri ce plantsX, as there is a positive correlation between 

soi l temperature at -5 em and plant conductance for CH
4 

[ref. 59] . Daily variations of CH
4 

emission in rice fi e lds 

are related with temperature variations during the day. 

pH 

The activity of methanogens is very sensitive to 

variat ions in so il pH. Most of the methanogens are 

neutrophilic , hence CH
4 

production is most efficient in a 

pH range between 6.5 and 7.5. Wang et al.(i) have observed 

highest CH
4 

production rates at pH 6.9 to 7.1 and small 

change in pH sharply lowered CH
4 

production . Be low pH 

5.8 and above 8.8, C H
4 

production in the soil suspension 

was almost completely inhibited. Studies in clay soils in 

Texas showed that CH
4 

emi ss ion was four times lower in 

the most acidic so il with low st ructural stabi lity. 

Redox Potential (Eh) 

Methanogencsis can only occur in a st rictly 

anaerobic condi tion. A sufficiently low redox potential 

(Ell) is required fo r CH
4 

production and Eh is negative ly 

related to CH
4 

emiss ion(d. In soils with high contents of 

Fe and organ ic malter, Eh. falls to - 50 mY and may then 

slow ly decline over a period of a month to - 200 mY. Soils, 

low in act ive-Fe with high organic matter contents, attain 

£h va lues of -200 to -300 mY within 2 weeks after 

submergence (,2 . Flooded rice so ils may have £11. values as 

low as - 250 to - 300 mY, while Eh (corrected to pH 7) of 

- I 50 mY to - 190 mY are needed for CH
4 

formation('(). 

However, several researchers reported that the range of 

£11 is not a good indicator for the onset of methanogenesis 

in general and should only be used when the soil and its 

CH ~ prod uct ion behaviour have been care fully 

characterized ('0. Hou et af.C>4 have suggested thal both 

zymogenic bacteria number and soil redox potential appear 

to be predictors of CH
4 

emi ssion potenti a l. There are 

reports that CH
4 

production in freshly flooded rice soils 

is initiated much earlier than generally expected 6~. In spite 

of hi gh Ell values the reason for this early initiation of 

CH
4 

production in some soils could be due to the presence 

of enough viable methanogenic archaea in the air-dried 

soilsM
. Eh. vabe from -200 to -300 mY induces a ten

fold increase in CH
4 

production and a 17-fo ld increasc in 

its emission67
. 

Organic Substrates 

Application of organic matter such as, manure and 

c rop res idues e nhances meth anogenes is('x . Yag i and 

Minami 41 have found a positive corre lat ion between the 

annua l emi ssion rate of CH
4 

and the contents of readily 

mineralizable carbon in pre-cultivated paddy soils. The 

amount of CH
4 

formed in paddy soil s is pos itive ly 

correlated with soil organic-C and water-soluble organic 

C(ref. 56). Yagi and Minami4 1
, on the contrary, have found 

no correlation between CH
4 

production rates and tota l 

carbon contents in soils. Wang et al. 1<) have also observed 

no correlation with so il organic C and water soluble C, 

suggesting that other factors sueh as, bacte ri a l population 

and oxidizing capacity of the soi l were importa nt in 

controlling CH
4 

production. Organic matter incorporati on 

favoured more CH
4 

emi ssion during the dry season when 

rice biomass is hig her, than during the wet seasonw 

Methane product ion and emi ss ion decrease when the C 

content and the CrN ratio of the incorporated material 

decrease. 

Lu et a[.1° have reported that in irri gated rice fi e lds 

in southeast China, incorporation of organic amendments 

promoted CH
4 

emi ss ion. CH
4 

emi ssion from fields where 

biogas res idue was applied was 10- 16 per cent lower than 

those g iven the same quantity (based on content) of pig 

manure. M aj umd ar et al .7 ) have obse rved that 

incorporation of rice straw in the so il inc reased CH
4 

production by 1.2- 7 .9 -times over that of unammended 

soil. 

Wassmann et al.72 have observed : ~4-ti m es hi gher 

CH
4 

fluxes with applicat ion of straw than those with urea. 

Similarly, in Indonesian paddy fields , CH ~ emission 

increased 1.3-1.6-times by rice straw app l icati on 70
. [n 

another study incorporation of rice straw in so il increased 

methane emission by 51 per cent, and application of ri ce 

straw on soil surface by 34 per cent14
• Applicat ion of green 

manure (Sesbania rostra ta ) gave 3- fo ld increase in 

emiss ion as compared with urea treated plots. Methane 

emission rate from plots receiving a large r quantity of 

green manure was hi gher than from plots receiving the 

normal quantity of green manure during the early rice 

vegetative deve lopment period , wh ile at late r ri ce 

development stages the reverse was tru e75
. According to 

Adhya et al.76 have organic amendments in conjunction 

with chemical N (urea) affected higher CH~ flu x over that 
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of chemical N alone. Chaareonsi et al. 77 have studied the 

C H ~ emiss ions from deepwater rice as affected by different 

crop management practi ces . Methane emi ss ion from 

deepwater rice was highest with straw incorporati on (83-

619 kg CH /ha), followed by straw compost incorporation 

( 145 kg CH/ha), zero tillage with straw mulching ( 100-

127 kg CH / ha) and least with straw ash incorporati on 

(60-69 kg CH./ha). 

Ying el a/ 7 X have reported that grow ing Azolla as a 

dual crop could enhance CH
4 

emiss ion from ri ce fi elds 

due to medi ati on of CH ~ transport from fl oodwater of rice 

soil into the atmosphere. Due to the presence of Azalia, 

chemi cal prope rti es of soil could also be modifi ed, 

stimulating CH ~ producti on and decreasing in silu CH
4 

removal. It a lso appea red to depress so il Eh, which 

increases CH ~ producti on and also increases NH/-N 

content th at leads to reducti on of biological CH~ ox idation 

and porosity of rice soil resulting in higher emiss ion of 

CHI' Inubushi el oi. 7'J have indicated that the role of aquatic 

weeds in paddy soil in methane emission should not be 

overl ooked in evaluating mitiga ti on options for reducing 

methane emission from paddy fields. More than double 

the amount of methane was emitted from weeded plots 

due to hi gher populations of methanogenic bacteria and 

lower methane ox idation compared with un weeded ones. 

Hou el al.7x have also reported that rice straw and organic 

manure increased CH ~ production significantly. Maximum 

stimulati on of C H ~ production was observed with pig 

manure , followed by c hi c ke n and ca ttl e manure . 

App li ca ti on of biogas spe nt s lurry as manure in 

combination with inorgani c fertilizer results in lowering 

CH ~ emissions compared to combined appl icati on of FYM 

and urea from rice fields fil
. Thus, use of biogas slurry could 

be a practical mitigati on opti on for minimi zing CH~ flu x 

from fl ooded rice fields. 

Cultivars 

Plants influence CH'I efflux by: (i) Providing 

channels (aerenchyma) for the transport of CH ~ from so i I 

to the atmosphere, (ii ) Releasing root ex udates or root 

autolysis products to methan ogeni c bacteri a, and (i ii ) 

Creating ox ic environment in the anoxic soil through the 

transport of 0 , into the rhi zosphere which stimulates the 

ox idation ofC H ~ and inhibits methanogenesisxl. Satyanto 

el al. xl have observed that in irrigated rice, early maturing 

cu lti vars like Dodokan had lowest emission (52- 10 I kg 

CH/ ha) and the late maturing cultivar Cisadane had the 

hi ghest emiss ion ( 116-142 Kg CH/ha) . High yielding 

varieties like, IR-64 and Memberamo had moderately high 

emi ss ion rates . Singh el a t .x:; also found signifi cant 

variations in CH ~ emitted from soil s growing different 

cultivars. Mitra el al.nl have reported seasonal methane 

emiss ion of some rice cu Iti vars in the order of Pusa 933> 

Pusa 1019> Pusa Basmati > Pusa 834> Pusa 677> Pusa 

169. Wang el al.x l have reported that such differences in 

CH
4 

emission among the rice culti vars could be due to the 

differences in amounts of root exudates produced per plant 

the CH~ ox idi zing capacity of the roots and the population 

level of methanogenic bacteria in roots. According to J ia 

e/ al. X4 in rice cultivars Yall.,ruall, 7203 1 and 9516 CH ~ 

emiss ion flu x was positively related with C H ~ production 

rate and rice plant-med iated CH ~ transport effici ency_ but 

nega tiv e ly with rhi zosp he ri c C H ~ ox id a ti on . Th e 

contribution of rice pl ants to CH ~ producti on seems to be 

more important than to rhi zospheric CH ~ ox idati on and 

plant-mediated transport in impact of ri ce plants on C H ~ 

emI ssIon. 

Mineral Fertilizers 

Methane flux es are strongly influenced by the type, 

method and rate of fertilizer application :1 l1 . Lindau el al.x.' 

have reported increas ing CH ~ flu xes with increasing rate 

of fertili zer applications with hi ghest flu xes urea plots 

followed by ammonium chloride and ammonium su lphate 

treated plotsX
(, . Addition of large amount of sulphate can 

red uce CH
4 

emi ss ion by SO -70 per ce ntX7. Methan e 

emiss ion, on an average, decreased by 42 and 60 per cent 

in the ammonium sulphate treatments and 7 and 14 per 

cent in the urea treatments at rates of 100 and 300 kg N/ 

ha, respectively, compared to controlxx. In other studi es, 

use of ammonium sulphate in place of urea resulted in a 

25-36 per cent reduction in CH ~ emissionx
<} Methane 

fluxes had a considerable temporal variati on (CY 52- 77 

per cent) and range from 005 (ammonium sulph ate) to 

3.77 mg/m2/h (urea). There was a significant increase in 

the CH
4 

emiss ion on the application of fertilizers while 

addition of DCD with fertili zers reduced emiss ions. Total 

CH
4 

emiss ion in 105 days ranged from 24.S to 37.2 kg/ha. 

Th e NO :; -N appli ca ti o n red uced dis so lved C ~ ~ ' 

concentration as well as CH ~ emission 'JO The root ZO I ~ ~ 

di ssolved organic carbon (DOC) appears to be the mail) 

so urc e for CH~ produ c tion and th e lowe r DOC 

concentrations with NO,-N application are accountable 
.' 

for the low CH ~ e mi ss i o ns ~l . 

Methane emission seems to be reduced when 

fertiliser is incorporated, as compared with surface app li 

cation<J2 . In a rain-fed low land ri ce fi eld , deep placement 

of urea super-granules reduces C H ~ emi ss ions compared 
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to prilled urea broadca s tin g~ 3 . A higher emission when N

fertili ser was surface-app lied might be due to an inhibi

tory effect of ammonium on methanotrophy, which was 

observed not only in ox ic so il s~4 but also at the so il -water 

interface in a submerged soiPx. 

Phosphogypsum, a sulph ate-containing by-product 

of industrial production of phosphoric acid , reduced CH
4 

eni ss ions by 56-73 per cen t when app lied in combination 

w th urea'J) . In a field study, P applied as single super 

pl.osphate (SSP), inhibited CH.j emi ssion cons iderabl l'J· 

Application of Pat 50 and 100 mg/kg so il as K2HP0
4 

stimulated CH
4 

production in a P-deficient soil , while there 

was no suc h s timul a ti on in normal a llu via l so il. 

Supplementary addition of K2S0
4 

with ~HPO I mimicked 

the inhibitory effect of SSP on CH
4 
production . In practice, 

use of SSP in rice cultivation, in addition to supplying P 

to the grow ing crops, could mitigate CH.j production . 

Acco rdin g to Furukawa e l al . ')(, methane flux was 

signi ficantl y decreased by appli cati on of iron materi als, 

approximately 10 per cent , when 10-40 and 10 t/ha of 

revo lving furnace slag and spent disposable portable body 

wanner, respectively, were applied. The decrease in total 

methane flux may be att ributed to enhanced methane 

ox idi zing ac ti vity rather than inhibition of meth anogenic 

act ivity. Rice mi crocosm incubati on studies by Jackel el 

(fl. 'J7 showed that the total methane emi ss ion during the 

vegetative period of rice was reduced by 43 and 84 per 

cent after fertili sation with ferric iron ox ide ferrihydrate 

at a rate of 15 and 30 g of ferrihydrate/kg so il , respectively. 

App li cati on ofpe ·ticides could also have sit?; nificant 

impact on methane emi ss ion but very limited data are 

ava il ab le on th e subj ect. It has been obse rved th at 

app lication of insect icide, carbofuran at 2 kg ai/ha to rice 

fi e ld s retard ed CH.j emiss ion through enh anced CH
4 

ox idationY
) . Hexachl orocyclohexane also inhibited CH

4 

emi ss ion. While herbicide bromoxynil and insecticide 

methomyl inhibited CH
4 

oxidation in so il ~x . Mohanty el 

al. 'J'J have observed that ap plica tion of a commercial 

formu lation of the herbicide butachlor at I kg ai/ha to an 

alluvi al so il planted with direct-seeded flooded ri ce 

signi ficantl y inhibited both crop-mediated emission and 

ebullition flux es (20 and 8 1 per cent , res pectively). 

itrifi cati on inhibitors inhibit methanotrop hy both in 

upland and wetl and so il s. In one study'lMI, CH
4 

emiss ion 

was lowest in plots treated with the mi xture of prilled urea 

and nimin (a nitrifi cation inhibitor). Application of 

dicyandiamide (DCD), a nitri fication inhibitor, with urea 

reduced emiss ion of CH.j iii rice-wheat system to 70 per 

cent wh ile substituting 50 per cent of inorganic N with 

FYM increased emiss ion by 172 per cent compared to 

application of entire amount of N through lIr e a' ~) . In another 

study DCD, espec ially in combination wit h hyd roqu in one, 

enhanced methane ox idation in ri ce roo t rhizosphere, 

particularly from its till erin g to bootin g <;( age 1il l
. 

Water Management 

Water reg ime of so il is important for gas exc hange 

between soil and atmosphere and has ~ I direct impact on 

th e processes involved in C H.j e mission. For 

methanogenesis to take place, it is of primary importance 

that the soils should have enough moisture to create an 

anox ic conditi on. Drainage is a major modi fier of seasonal 

CH
4 
emission pattern70 A single mid-sea!\on drainage may 

reduce seasonal emiss ion ratesXh by about 50 per cent. CH.j 

emis s ions could furth e r be red uced by inte rmittent 

irrigation yielding a 30 per cent reducti on as co mpared to 

mid-season drainage70
. Percolating waleI' a lso transport s 

organic so lutes and dissol ved gases into the subso il or 

groundwater where leached CHI may be ox idi zed or 

released to the atmosphereX
(,. In a 4 y study in norlhern 

India , it has been observed that low emissi ons were 

indirectly caused by hi gh perco lation ra l e ~ of the so il and 

also frequent water repleni shment resu lted in co nstant 

inflow of oxygen in the so il 'll2. The intermittent fl ooding 

practice is found to be very effici ent in reducing the CHI 

e mi ss ion . Sas s e l al . lIl
} I'ave" also obse rved s imilar 

phenomenon . Cortan el alHl.j have fo un d that mid-season 

drainage reduced CH.j emission by 43 per cent due to influ x 

of 0 2 into the soil. According to Wass mann el ul.72
• fi e ld 

drying at mid tillering reduced CH I emiss ions by 15-80 

per cent compared to co ntinLi oLi s fl ood in g with out a 

significant effect on grain yield . The net impact of mid 

tillering drai nage was dimini shed firstl y when rainfall was 

strong during the drainage peri od and secondly, very low 

levels of organic substrate in the soi I suppressed emiss ions. 

Continuous floodin g and urea applicati on res ulted in 79-

184 mg CH/m 2/d in dry season and 269 - S0~ mg CH/ m"/ 

d in wet seasonll l.j. Cumulative CH I erll ux from control 

and prilled urea treated lowland rice fi e ld was about 4 

to IO-times higher than that of in irri gated shallow fi elds lm 

Flooding and draining cyc le as well as hi gh rate of water 

percolation and low organ ic matte r content of the so i I 

resulted in low CH
4 

emiss ions ,05 Transplanting 30-d old 

seedlings, direct seeding on wet soi l and direct seed ing 

on dry soil reduced CH.j emi ss ions by 5, 13 and 37 per 

cent , respectively, when compared with transplant ing 8-
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d-old seedlings ,ol,. 

Min et at. 76 have suggested that improved water 

manage ment is an effective method of miti gating meth

ane emission from paddy fi e lds. The methane emi ss ion 

rate from wetting and drying cycle plots was much lower 

than that from normal irrigati on plots during the whole 

ri ce season, and was the lowest level observed among the 

four treatments. Spati al va ri ati on of precipitati on in win

te r and corresponding vari ations of so il moisture regimes 

contro l the reg ional and annual variati on o f CH4 emis

sions f rom rice fie lds in China 'o. Keeping so il s drained as 

much as poss ible during winte r seems to be a feas ible 

opti on to reduce CH
4 

emi ssi ons during the fo ll owing rice 

growlllg seasons. 

Salts 

Methane emi ss ion is in versely re lated to salinity and 

sulphate concentration in so il as sulphate and sulphides 

are tox ic to methanogens lOX. Inubu shi et a /. lil'! have found 

tha t Na2S0
4 

s uppressed th e C H
4 

fo rm a ti o n and 

methanogeni c bacte ria were outcompeted by the sulphate 

reducing bac te ria for H2 and aceti c ac id . Be tween the two 

main path ways of C H 4 formati on the reduc ti on o f CO2 is 

less susceptible to NaCI than the decompositi on of acetic 

ac id "o. 

Soil Texture 

So il tex ture and minera logy through the ir effect on 

puddlin g ca n affec t pe rco lati on ra te and th e re by ne t 

emi ss ion o f C H I in waterl ogged paddy so il s. C lay so il s 

upon drying form cracks and thu s fac ilitate the entrapped 

C H 4 to go into the atmosphere. Yagi and Minami 41 have 

found that CH 4 emiss ion decreased in the sequence of peaty 

so il s, allu via l so ils, and andosols . Mitra et al " 2. have found 

that so il properti es like total N, so il tex ture (c lay and sand 

fractions mainl y), CEC , available K and acti ve Fe content 

have s igni ficant effect on methane production potenti a l 

of the topso il and subso il s. 

Strategies for Mitigating CH~ Emission 

Poss ible strateg ies fo r mitigating CH" emi ss ion from 

rice culti vati on can be made by controlling production, 

ox id a ti o n , a nd tra ns po rt o f CH
4 

fr o m so il to th e 

atmosphere. Methane emiss ion varies markedly with water 

reg im es. A lte rin g wate r ma nage me nt , pa rti c ul a rl y 

promoting mid-season aeration by short-term dra inage is 

one of the mos t promi s ing strategies for reduc ing CH4 
em iss ion. Impro v ing organi c matte r man age me nt by 

promoting aerobic degradati on through compos ting or 

incorporating into so il during o ff-season dra ined period 

is another promising technique ll2
. A frequently suggested 

miti ga tion opti o n is the use of sulphate -co nt a inin g 

fe rtili ze rs suc h as ammonium sulph a te and gy psum 

because sulphate-reducing bacteria can outcompete C H
4 

produc ing bacte ri a and thus reduce the amount of C H4 
produced in the rice fie ld . Additi on of 6-7t/h of gypsum 

can reduce CH4 emi ss ion by 50-70 per cent X7 . The cost of 

applying S04conta ining fertili zers vari es across countries. 

Since a fractional reduction is obtained , the cost effic iency 

in te rms of methane miti gati on per unit of S0 4 applied 

will be highest in high emitting rice producti on sys temsX7 . 

Nitri fication inhibitors can reduce significant amount of 

CH4 emitted from the fl ooded rice so il s. In addit ion to 

the ir role in contro lling various processes of N losses, 

nitrification inhibitors like, calc ium carbide and nitrapy rin 

have been shown to inhibit CH
4 

e mi ss ion from fl ooded 

so il planted with rice 113 . Organic amendments to flooded 

so il s inc rease C H4 produc tion and emi ss ion'7. However, 

application of fermented manure like biogas s lurry reduces 

the emiss iono2
• In Tanyuan , Hunan Prov ince, C hina the 

incorporation of fe rmented organi c matte r into the ri ce 

fi e lds reduced CH 4 emiss ion by 60 per cent compared with 

application of un fermented manure" 4
. Another mitigati on 

option may be the use of lo w emitting rice culti va rs " , as 

diffe rent ri ce cultivars grown in simil ar conditi ons show 

pronounced variations in CH4 emiss ion'4 . These tra its and 

re lated emiss ion rates vary wide ly among culti vars mak ing 

it poss ible for breeders to develop rice varie ti es w ith low 

C H I emi ss ion potential. Screening of rice culti va rs w ith 

few unproduc ti ve till e rs, sma ll roo t sys tem , hi gh root 

ox id ative ac ti vity and hi g h harves t index is idea l fo r 

mitigating CH4 emi ss ion in ri ce fie lds
x, . Cyanobac te ri a 

and A. microphylla, applied to fl oodwater, appear to play 

a major role in mitigation of methane emiss ion fro m rice 

fi e lds through enhanced methane ox idation III, . 

The IPCC has recommended immedi ate reduc ti ons 

o f 15-20 per cent in anthropogenic e mi ss ions of C H
4 

to 

stabi I ize atmospheric concentrati ons at curre nt levels 117 . 

M anipulati o n o f so me o r a ll o f th e fac to rs cau s in g 

vari ability in CH
4 

emi ss ion rates menti oned above mi ght 

o ffe r a way in whi ch thi s reduced targe t can be met. 

M oreover the strategies to reduce the CH 4 emi ss ion should 

not have any adverse effect on crop y ie lds. Environment 

fri endl y technologies must consider both for mainta ining 

and e ven inc reas ing so il fe rtility, improving c rop y ie ld 

and mitigating CH4 e miss ions. Combined with a package 

of technolog ies CH
4 

emi ss ion can bes t be reduced by: (i) 

Combining organic manure (decomposed with lower C N 
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like biogas slurry) with mineral N-fertiliser; (i i) Deep 

placement or incorporati on of N-fertiliser, which has also 

additional advantages such as decreas ing N-Ioss by 

volatilisation , favouring photodependent biological N
2

-

fixation , and decreasing the incidence of the vectors of 

human diseases, (iii ) Use of sulphate containing fertilizers 

sllc h as ammonium sulph ate and phosphogy psum 

C(l mbined wi th urea, (iv) Practice of midseason drainage 

ir s te ad of co ntinu ous floodin g, (v) Direc t crop 

establishment like, dry seeded rice, and (v i) Use of low 

CN organic manure such as, chicken manure and ri ce 

straw co mp os t lll~. To achi eve this goal there is a need for 

a detai led study on the intrinsic soil properties and thei r 

corresponding effects on the CH ~ production and emission 

from the rice paddy soils. 

A.-eas of Further Research 

The rev iew suggests that there are many microbial , 

climatic. hydro log ica l. so il , crop, and management factors 

that con trol the production , consumption, and transport 

of CHI in rice ecosystems in different ways. However, to 

what ex tent the con trolling factors affect the production 

and emission of CH ~ from the rice ecosystems and their 

interactions have not been eva luated quantitatively. Prec ise 

es timares are di fficult due to the large spatial and temporal 

var iability in CH ~ measured at different sites due to 

differences in climate. so il properties, duration and pattern 

of floodin g, ri ce cu lti va rs and crop growth, organic 

am endme nts, fe rtili zati on, and c ultura l practices . 

Therefore, attention ITIlL t be focused on developing simple 

and accurate technolog ies in quantifying CH ~ emissions 

for different land li se types and develop ing process-based 

models to have reliable es timates of CH.j emission from 

reg ional or globa l rice paddies. The efficacy of variolls 

miti gation tec hnolog ies needs to be tested in farmer 's 

fi e lds. Moreover, sllch technologies need to be assessed 

for non-target effects and economic feasibility. 
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